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BEE LOa.

We are still liaviiig dry weather in 
this part of the comity.

Hev. J. I). King, pastor of the Ha,Id 
Creek Baptist church, filled his regu
lar appointments at this place Sat
urday and Sunday to large congre
gations.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Olay Hens
ley, Saturday. Sepleniber lUth, a six 
pound daughter, christened Kliza- 
heth.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Henfro and son, 
of Aslieviile, were visiting friends and 
relatives at this place Sunda.y.

Miss Martha Ilobeson and Mr. W. 
M. Wheeler, also Misses Edith Wheel
er and Hazel Hensley, were in Ashe
ville shopping Monday.

Mr. James Uenfro and two daught- 
ters, Kuhy and Elizabeth, were the 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hensley 
and family Sunday.

READER.

CANE felVER.

Cherokee Indians To Exhibit 
Ancient Rites At Annual 

Fair.
.Ancient rites, ceremonies and 

sports of the Cherokee Indians, sel
dom seen by white folks, will enter 
itdo the program of the o.nuuulCher- 
okee Indian Fair, to be held at Cher
okee, N. C., October (3.7, 8 and 9. 
Contests of skill with the blowgun 
audtlie bow and arrow will be in
cluded in the Held sptirts of each day 
of the celebration and the traditional 
Indian Ball games. the‘ aimcieut 
form of lacrosse, will be feature at
tractions. Itito the yearly ritual of 
the Green Corn Dunces, will also be 
brought the seldom witnessed ccre- 
im)3)y of Hje Eagle Dance.

The Cherokees are one of the few 
tribes of the North American Indians 
Bkille<i in the use of vhe blowgun, a 
long tube-like weopon with which a 
dart 18 inches in length, is blown 
toward the target with bullet speed 
accura;y. The remarkable skill of 
these Indians with bow and arrow, is 

- also idiowii_in jjj.e recent f^f)^
* C'i4-l -'8tandMig Deer. *v-h/» liTOve n 

shaft ihrugh the center tif a small 
coin at a distance of 22 paces, ap 
proxiiaately gO feet.

The Indian Ball games are feature 
attraclions lor wliite visitors of the 
Fair. Thegame-s will be held each 
afternoon of October 7, 8 and i) the 
contests being staged between teams 
warriors represent ing the diff-^rent 
divisions and cornmiinifies of the res
ervation. The players appear, strip- 
I ed for the fray, each witli his two 
ball-slicks or rackets used in captur
ing the ball from his oppooenls. 
Every game is fiercely contested ami 
many visitors from widely separated 
sections of the country are on hami 
each year to witness the contests.

Green Corn Dam-es perloiined to 
cadence <.»f skin drums ami gourd 
rattles, will mark the riiual of cele
bration of the ripening of the corn. 
This year the dances will include the 
traditional “Eagle Dance' , a war 
rio.- rite, kept alive by the tribcsriicn 
in the remote coves of tiie reservation 
and exhibited only ii^'fore, in public.

Products of the Indian farms to ho 
displayed at the Fair and a baby 
show, ill which tlie fattest, the pret
tiest and tin most perfect lull-blood
ed t'herokee babies, will be selected, 
are attractive features of tlie Fair 
program.

Born, to Mr. antt Mrs. R.C. Bailey, 
on the 17th, a splj, christened Billy 
Kay.

The Ivy Ga{> choir visited Ciine 
River church Sunday and sang some 
beautiful

Most all th| 'Baileys from' this 
place nttenled pie. reunio.i acToledo 
Sunday.

Rev. T. E. Etiitm.on, pastor .of the 
Cane River Baptist church, baptised 
ten of Cane River’s young people. 
Those that were baptised were .Mary 
Bailey, Irene Edwards, Irene ami 
Beth .Angel, Joe ajid Charles Radford. 
Raleigh and Charlie Pitman, Lee 
Phoenix and Emmit SAms.

•Mr. and Mrs.* R. .A. RmlfoAl had 
as their guests Sunday for dinnei' 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Radford, Mr. 
and Mrs. R C. Radford, of Spruce 
Pir.e, Mr. T. H. I’lioepix and family. 
Burl Maney of Price^' Crtjek and 
Rev. T. E. Eatnion of Ivey, N...C..

Lust Sunday about 12:30' o’clock 
while .Mr- and'Mrs. T.' U. Phoenix 
were away, tb^re being ' oiily Hattie 
and Preston Phoenix’at home.^while 
(fating their dinner they \vere inter
rupted by two drunk men who had 
entered the liouse-'witliout being in
vited. Wlieii asked ,.;to leave the 
house they aeked for u bed. Mr. 
Sum Robinsoli, deputy sheriff at 
Bald Creek, was called totakecliarge 
of them, they' wore carried to the 
Burnsville jail* where they remained 
until Monday, when they were given 
a hearing and;'fined $7 and costs. 
They gave llieir.Jiames as Robinson 
and Washbun'i.of Mitchell county.

^ RUFUS.

A CERE?

PENSACOLA.

Offers Tract For Federal 
Hatchery

• R. G. Jennings, Pittshnrgcapituist 
nml owner of LiikeToxawny, accord- 
imr to press notices, has offered 
Lo'>(in Creek watershed in Jackson 
comity for the federal hatchery which 
will be built in Western North Caro
lina.

The tracteoiitaiiisabontdOO acres, 
ami the stream has a run off of be- 
twe*‘n one and a half and two mill
ion gallons daily, according to in
formation. The tract is covered by 
virgin-stand of timber and fronts 
approxiniotely one luilf mileotiState 
lligliway No. 28.

■Although iKitorigionnllysoluHluled 
to b(* started until several years, the 
hatchery project has been moved up 
and will be built next year, available 
information n veals. An ajipropria- 
tioii of #.85,000 will be available for 
the liaicliei-y.

The hatchery is de.sigiied primarly 
to furnish stock tor the streams of 
theGreat Smoky .Mount sins National 
Pork and the National Forests of 
Western North Carolina. It is par., 
of a. lai-ae development program 
outlined by the V. 8. Bureau of 
Fisheries.—Conservation am! Indus-

“Marble shootin'” is pickin’ up 
again.

We feel that;.imu-h. good is being 
done by tbe continued prayer meet
ings in this cornmfinity.

Mrs. Lillian iVicMalian and son 
Horace, of Morganton. are visiting 
relutives ut this place.

Mrs. Clara Ray Collins, formerly'of 
Cane River, but recently of Greeley 
Colorado, spent the past few dayt 
with relatives at.this place.

Mrs. Nora Ray Hensley, of Vixen 
who was taken to Dr. Long’s hos
pital at Sjiatesville for an operation 
iast Wednesday, is said to be im
proving slowly.

Relatives and friends of Mr. J. C. 
Hutchins, who was taken to an .Aslie- 
vilie hospital after an automobile 
wreck, some days, a,go-, will be glad 

■to:kp<)w:J>e-|^.rbeavin'i(^. ;* ^
Mrs.'P. fL^lsoii, wlio (las been 

sick for the past week, is able to be 
out again, we are glad to learn.

“Wlien bigger crooks are made, 
public offices will make lliem.”

FoDDEK Top.

Mr. Ford says we are on the eve 
of prosperity. He suggests that a 
crew of factory workei-s go out 'and 
plant 100,000 acres of small grain, 
and come back into the factory atul 
work until time to go buck to the, 
country to harvest the graii;.

Mr. Ford isu- successful manufactu
rer and biisiiiess iiiHii, but iiecertain- 
iy does not kno.w the cure for agri
cultural ills. The mass production 
which he suggests is one of theca.uses 
for the present low price for fariti 
coinnioditjes.

Mass prodiiciiim in bolhugriciiltu- 
I ml and imlustrinl lines increases 
j mass unemployiiieiif, ami There are 

now almosteight niilliim unemployed 
men and women in the United States 
who are begging for work. Tliis 

I eight million ami Tlieir dependents 
I have practically no buying power.

Mr. Ford's plan, insteati of helping 
the situiitioii, would make bad mat
ters worse. If he would manage 
some way to put u majority of tlie 
unemployed to work in his factorie.' 
at a reasona ble wage, he would then 

j be offering some solution of tlie dm 
pres.-'iiig problem. •

We noticed v^cently an account of 
an exhibit of .Mr. Ford's two mil-, 
Iknith-car. We have no desire what-' 
ever to criticize Mr. Ford for his 
success as a mumifacturer, hut the 
two million cars he boasts of having 
produced have displaced approxima
tely four million horses, and a-simi
lar nuiiiber of horses and mules have 
been displaced by Ids trucks and 
tractors.

Tlie land required t(j produce, the 
feed with which to feed this number 
of workstock was naturally put' into 
staple crops, ami that increase lias 
hcipisl to swell the surplus of cotton, 
wheat, and other major crops. .After 
all if a well-ftlanned farm program is 
not put into effect by the farmers 
themselves', many large projects 
similar to the one Mr. Ford has 
suggested will take the phme of the' 
independent small farmer residing 
uniev.his own vine and fig tree ami 
enjoying .the advaiituges, small 
though they may be, of a rural social 
eoiiiinuiiity.

There is really only one wuy out 
for the farmers—thiit-is, to get to
gether into a cooperativeproduction 
and marketing iirogram. Otherwise 
(awporation'fe atid men like Henry 
Ford will put .on their larg-e scale
production pl’oject,8.-----Okluhoiiia
Farmefr.

Money Makes Money
When a famous nierchutitof Venice 

was negotinting for a loan of three 
tlioasaiid hical.s from a no less fa- 
nioiis financier and the latter fell to 
lauding the progagative jiower of 
money, the mercliant asked, “Isyour 
gold and silver ewes and rams?" 
Tlie reply has never lost its pith ami 
point: “I mn ke it breed as fast; and 
thrift is blessing, if men stem! it not." 
■Any good hanker can show how a 
few dollars put iit interest early 
eiunigh and let alone long enoug'li 
will multiply to a fortune. As-Adam 
Smith plirusei’ it, “Money makes 
money. When you liave got a little, 
it is easy to get more.” And he 
Bugoly added, “'J’he ditticulty is to 
get tliat little.” The chiys news tells 
that the estate of the late Payne 
Whitney increased fifty-two million, 
seven hundred and twenty-onetlioiis- 
aiul (loiliirs betwc'en the time of his 
death, Ma.y 25, 1927, and its recent 
distribution b.v theexeentoTvS. Valued 
at one huiulrecl and eighty-six million 
five iuimlreii and seventy-Line four 
years ago, it amounted at the final 
settlement to twohumliedaiKlthirty 
nine million, three hiiiiiired niul one 
thonsaiui iuchiding iijiw.-ird of 
twenty-two million paid in inheri
tance. transfer and estate taxes. 
The moral is of course, .save your 
first million, and the rest will be 
easy.—Atlanta Journal.

Years ago, a niin-h <iiioted worthy 
wrote: “Westward the course of em
pire takes its way.” It lias not 
changed its direction of movement 
since his time. Shifing at the rate of 
ahmit sixty feet per day, the center 
of poplatioii in the United States 
Ims moved from a- point in Maryland 
to a point in Indiana, since the 'War 
of the Rc^voliitiun.

For Sale.

The Eagle one year lor $1.

.A medium size farm two miles from 
the (-enter of Elizabeth ton, Teniie.ssee, 
with a new modern live room house 
on same. Good basement, hot air 
fill-mice, galvanized roofing, also 
other outside Imililiiigs, We will sell 
this farm wiiti a small payment 
down and the renaiinder on good 
ea.sy terms. Now is the time to get 
located for your next years crops. 
.Also make arrangements for sending 
vour children to school (his Fall and 
^Vinter,

CARR BROTIIER'J,
Home Bnilders,

Johnson City, Tennessee.
Phone olOi.

Agricuitujijl News Notes
. By.'ii J. Kii-by.

•Do ,Von belieke that pulling fodder 
reduces the yield of corn? This is a 
question tliat;.several leading farm
ers ha veaskedsi-ecgntly. One man said 
“I tried ill a 4*“'? years ago, jiulled 
the fodder (br5de8) from ten rows of 
corn and left tifii rows on which the 
leaves were aH^wed to dry up. At 
the time tl^e c^rn was harvested, the 
ears from the rows from which the 
fodder was taken weighed the 
most, but a part of this was due,” he 
coiitiuned, “tt»rthc fact that the corn 
was dryer on-ffie plants from which 
the fodder wasfi'pmovc'd.”

There is no qu'e.stion about it. Ex
perimental wefrk shows that pulling 
fodder (leaved) and cutting tops are 
about oqunlly injurious to the yield 
and quality of corn, but the more 
matnre the jilants are when either of 
these operatuiu.s are performed, the 
less iiijiu'y-tFA-aiises. Taking th“ 
leaves from tlt^ corn plant caii-sesthe 
kernels to slirii’el and the whole ear 
to be a'bit.chflJiy, and lacking to a 
c-ertain exteii;5,4oo(l materia,1 and 
lirigli! (-olor. 'There are two tldiigs 
Uiings connected with pulling fodder 
about, whicii there will be little argu
ment. TlieUrsYia, it tunushesthe best 
known kiiici o|'physica! exercise and 
second is, thdt under any except fa
vorable weaklier coiulitioiis, the 
whole operation is a loss.

SELECT SEED CORN' IN FIELD.

Thc' field selection of seed coni is 
one thing to which good farmers 
slicjnid give acteiition. In discussing 
this one of our leading farmers in 
tins section recently said, ‘ 1 want 
two medium sized ears on each stalk 
of corn, these ears should be boraeat 
a medium heigjit on the plant, and 
on shanks oi medium length, allow
ing the ear.s f^lope downward and 
thus avoid wealliev damage." Tliese 
are three impurtaiit points that have 
great weight in corn production, and 
yet tlie rtiily assurance that one has 
of securing either of tlie.-^e, i.s to select 
corn in the fieic!. Neither fodder pull
ing tior top cutting should be prac- 

\ticed on Stalks'from wliich seed corn 
is to be saved',Tor either reduces the 
germiiiation, ,aiid weakens the 
sprouts from i^fich the ne.xt crop

Tom ofEishls Taken B-y Boys 
As Gates Open.

Marshall, Sept 21.—More than a 
ton of fish was taken from liieFrencli 
Broad river Sunday afternoon when 
the flood gates of the power dam at 
Rculmori were opcauHl. .Aroiiiid 590 
persons from all over Madison coun
ty watched the water recede. .Around 
150 boys lined the river hanks and 
every time a fish showed its head one 
of the boys would sliike at it witli a 
stick.

Since the flood gates of the dam 
had not been opened sini'e I91S the 
fish wei-c plentiful, (’arp 
were the largest ca.ught, 
iiig about 20 pounds.

must come.
OTHY J G«01l SfilSTlTliTE I'OIt

fOddeij.

Land that produces iron weeds 
would make timothy. This is based 
on tlie suceessfM e.xperience of iimiiy

atfish

NOTICE.

113- vii'tiie of the power ,.f sale ccai- 
tcdiied in a Deed of Trust exeeinccl b3- 
Will Kay and wife, Amaiicia Kay, Nora 
Kay, .Mary Kay and Jesse Kay on the21st 
day August, 1930, to secure two notes 
o. iiand, oneto Lillian Kay Chase and 

tlie other to Cora Kay Watson, and de
fault having been niact n the pnynient 
of said notes, and hav'.I 'iccii rc(|iiesied 
to advertise s.aid prop -cv for sale, I wil 
expose for sale to the ,1 , icst bidder for 
cash in hand on the it sale at the
court house door in Hi.i i-ville, N. C., on 

OCTOBER 1931.
at the hour of 11:00 A. M., the following 
described property, to-wit;

BEGINNING on a large rock on the 
niountain, north-east corner of Gndger 
Tract and runs south 73 west 8,3 poles 
to a chestnut on a knob; thence south
west course with the wire fence and 
main height of the mountain to .a large 
walcr-oak, Sarah A. Kay's line and Jesse 
Kay's line to a beech, Jesse Kay's corner 
fat the road; tlience a southeast course 
with the wire fence and Jesse Kay’s line 
to a sugar tree, Will Kay’s okrconier; 

thence north ir> east 17.8 poles to a cu
cumber; thence lU poles to a sourwood; 
thence north ti> L. H, Kay's line; thence 
a west cour.se with the wire fence an L. 
Kay's line to the road; thence with the 
wire fence and marked Hue to thc top of 
a knob; thence’a wc.st course witli the 
main height of tlic ridge to a targe rock 
on top ofa knob; thence an east course 
witli the fence and a marked line to a 
chestnut; thence a northeast cour.se with 

L-k to the river; thence down the 
> Walter Ray's line; thence a west 
with said line to the top of the 
thence witli tlie height of the 
o the Gndger line: thence a soinh 
with said line to the IIBGINNING, 

■oiitaimng 400 acres, more or less.
Said sale will be made to satisfy said 

lotes, together with intere.st and costs.
This the 1st day of September, lO.’ll.

H. F. WATSDN, 
Trustee.

idge

On several Moors eouiity fitrnis 
tobacco was so badly chunaged by 
rains and disease that it was plowed 
under for soil improvement.

of our leaduig- finners, then there is 
little occasion .fur foddei-piilling or 
Cop-cuttma|J^L^jell or^ Yancey 

.(Joui/tiufLHMiflreds (jf'ac-reii of good 
timothy laud, acres of level bottom 
land, Froai wliich an enormous hay 
crop might be .saved annually, is 
found in every part of the two Coun
ties.

Timothy is America’s grentc'st hay 
crop. It is aditjited to only’ a snmil 
Iiortion of the culivated area in 
North Carolina, i’robably the best 
timothy land in the state is found in 
these twc.moiinties. .\'o other c-rop 
can be seeded so cliwiply iis tiniotli3-, 
one seeding on 1 hormiglily jirepared 
land means several Inu've.sts vvirhout 
added cost. Tlie qn.-ility of timothy 
luiy is improved by heavy seeding 
and including of clover. Botli red 
and alsike varieties should be used 
except on land which has been limed 
to make favorable conditions I'oi' red 
clover iiloiie. If some of tliesefei-tilc, 
iron-weed bearing bcittom laiid.s were 
i-ccliiiiiied and seeded to tiinolliy, 
red and alsike clover, our fonige 
[irobleni would be solved.

I'KonrcE I’uicES.
How much should we expect for 

our produce? Cabbage of the finc'st 
quality, Copenlmgen and Daiiksh va
rieties out of New York, sold last 
week in 8outhern markets for .f9.o0 
[ler ton. Growers of .Minnosotta, 
Micliigiin, .New York, and New Jer- 
se.v, sold U. S. No. 1, potiitoes on the 
same markets §1.40 per cwt. lb. bag.'

The freight rate from tliese points 
lo the market in mind varies from 
l>8c. to .§1.01 per cwt. This would 
give these growers t'roni •'iUc. to 82c. 
per cwt- net for their potatoes.

Our freight rate to the same mar
ket is 38)^ per cwt. in cirloads, which 
would net us .§1.1)1)4 cwt. When 
we say the price is low, and no one 
would claim that it is not low at the 
present time, maybe we should think 
more of what the other fellow is 
lia.viiig to take for produce equally 
as good as ours.

lUickstei-.s have been payingdnring 
the last week or two as itiucli at the
farm for potatoes as 0111
could expect to net on the best
Souther 
will c-oiitiinie tc 
tla\v can IiiiikII 
tioiis that will 
by the individi 
ciUidiLions. 

GOOD SEED i‘ 

Field-!

•|vet8. Whether they 
do this, or whether

■ qnes- 
swered

iiVil grower for hi:

• TOES lMl'OKT.A..NT 

■d scHctioii, is just
portaiit witli potatoes as with any 
other crop. lf|you lia.d a variety of 

i only one ear to
the stalk when ; 
it was not tlie ' lighest .yieldii 
adapti'd to yi 
you not go

u Wiinteri two, and 
sti-ain 

ditioii, would

J.iL and buy enough 
variety to plant your

ant with your potatoes. Everyone 
knows that clover sod, manures, 
fertilizers and good cultivation are 
important in potato production, but 
that when applied to scrub seed 
stock, are ju.st as incapable of pro
ducing profitable yields, as liberal 
feeding i.s for producing a record in 
milk yield when fed to a scrub dairy 
cow. We need seed aiidanimaiswith 
the capacity for liigli yields.

ANNOirXCEM ENTS
H. R. Niswonger, state college 

extension hortorculturist, will be 
here for the da}’ AVednesday, Sep
tember ;U)eii, t.o help work out a 
plan of get ting certified .seed potatoes 
of tlie Green .Mountain ami Gobbler 
varitiesplaced in Mitchell iind Yancey 
counties. Meetings for interested 
potato growers will he held in the 
office of the county agent in Bakers- 
v-ille at 9:00 A. .\l. and in Burnsville 
at 2:30 P. M.

NOTICE OF SU.MMONS AND WAR- 
.RA-NT OF ATTACHMENT.

North Caroliua, I Id the
Y'ancey Gouuty. I Superior Court. 

C. A, MULLIGAN, Plaintiff,
VS.

J. B OWENS, Defendant 
The defendant above named will take 

notice that a suininons in the above en
titled action was iesued against the 
said defendant on the 3lst day of Sep
tember, 1931, by Fred Proffitt, Clerk of 
tbe Superior Conrt of Y'ancey County, 
N. C., on a judgment in favor of the 
plaintiff and against the defendant, 
rendered in the State of Ohio, for the 
sum of $8,790 45, and interest from 
April 13th, 1931; the defendant will al.so 
tike notice that a Warrant of Attach 
ment was issued by the said Clerk of 
the Superior Court on said date, against 
the property of the said defendant, 
which said warrant is returnable before 
the said Clerk of the Superior Court. 
The defendant is required to answer or 
demur to the complaint, or tbe relief 
demanded will be granted.

This September 22ud, 1931.
FRED PROFFITT, 

Clerk Superior Court of 
Yancey County; N. C.

NEW CREAM PRICES.
We nrc'paying at iircseut 25c. jier 

pound, f. o. b your stjition, foi 
Biitterfa.fc in (.Tca.iii. Our truck makes 
trip twice a week, a,mi if you are in 
terested, write ns for particular.s.

CATAWBA CRE.MERY CO.MPANY 
Hickory, North Carolina.

•«I0TICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
North Parolina.*?. ) , . ___________

"Yancey County, j
By virtue of authority contained in a 

certain mortgage deed executed by J. 
W. Phillips and wife, Georgia Phillips, 
to J. C. Pitmau & Company, on the 
llthdayof February, 19:30, to secure 
certain indebtedness therein mentioned, 
which said mortgage deed is duly re 
corded in the office of Register of 
Deeds of Yancey County in book 
18 at page 33G And default haying 
been made in the payment of said in
debtedness and interest thereon, the 
undersigned will on the

10th L>ay of October, 1931, 

at 12 M., at the court house door in 
Burnsville, N. C., sell to the highest' 
bidder for cash to satisfy said indebted-. 
ness the follotving property, to wit:

FIRST TR.ACT; Situate, lying and 
being in South Toe Township, Y’ancey. 
County North Carolina, and bounded 
jis follows: Beginning on the north 
corner of Maggie Renfro's property, and 
runs west with Charles Robinson's heirs 
line 33 poles to a sourwood; thence south 
with McCreary’s line 74 poles to a stake, 
thence sooth 53 east 40 poles to John 
Phillips’south corner of 113 pole line; 
thsnce north 113 poles to the beginning, 
containing 40 acres; more or less.

SECOND TRACT: Being a one- 
fifth undivided interest in a 40 acre 
tract, more or less, in South Toe Town
ship, Y’ancey County, which the said 
parties of the first part Inherited from 
Aiializa Renfro. A complete descrip
tion will be given at the sale Also a 
one-half interest in five year mineral 
lease on all of said land is hereby con
veyed. Also all rights and interest in 
a five year lease from Jack Renfro and 
wife, Arcemua Howell and wife, Hugh 
Gardnerjand wife to M D. Bailey and 
John Phillips.

One 7-xi5 Ingersoll Rand Compressor 
purchased from J. C. Pitman & Com-

“Why 
My Next Car 

will be

A FORD

When you buy a Ford there are two things you never have 
to worry about. One is reliability. The other is long life.

Here’s an interesting letter from a Ford owner in North 
Carolina: *

“My Ford was purchased May 8, 1928, and has been run 121,767 
miles. It has never stopped on the road for repairs of any kind what* 
soever except punctures.

“Tlie brakes were relined at 101,000 miles. My gas mileage aver
aged 21 miles to the gallon, and on tires, 19,000 miles per tire. I travel 
over all kinds of road conditions—mountainous and flat.

“I consider this a wonderful record and I assure you my next car 
will also be a Ford.”

This is just one of many tributes to the reliability and 
long life of the Ford. A Ford owner in Iowa tells of driving 
his Ford 73,000 miles in a single year. Another writes o£l 
120,000 miles of good service.

Think ahead when you are considering the purchase of 
an automobile and consider what it will be like after thou
sands of miles of driving. Will yon still be satislied? Will 
you still say “it’s a great car”?

If it's a Ford, you know everything will be 0. K. It will 
be taking you there and hack in good style, just as it has 
always done. And you will have saved many important, 
worth-while dollars in cost of operation and up-keep and 
low yearly depreciation.

FIFTEEN BOOY TYPES

F. 0. B. Detroit, plus freight and delivery. Dumpers and spare tire 
extra at low cost. Economical lime payments through the Authorized 

Ford Finance Plans of the Universal Credit Company.

This 9th day of September, 1931.
J. C. PITMAN & COMPANY. INC.

Mortgagee.

North Carolina, \ In the 
Yancey County. I Superior Court. 

Henry C Audette, Plaintiff,

crop? Tins wo uld be just as import-

Silver Mica .Mining Inc,, E. II. Thread 
gill, Leon L. Noble, Celo Properties 
Inc., Percy Threadgiil. and wife, 
Ethel H. Threadgiil, Defendants.
To E H. Thkeadgill and Lf.on L.

NOBLF.:
The two defendants, E. H. Thread- 

gill and Leon L. Noble, will take notice 
that an action entitled as above, has 
been commenced in the Superior Court 
of Y'ancey County, North Carolina, by 
the plaintiff above named agaiust said 
two defeudants, together with other 
defendants above named, for the pur
pose of obtaining damages in the sum 
of Four Thousand ($4,009.00) Dollars. 

I for a fraud alleged to have been perpe- 
I trated on the plaintiff by the above 
named defendants; that a warrant of

attachment has been issued and served 
on the property of E. H. Threadgiil and 
Leon L. Noble, attaching all their real 
estate belonging in Yancey County; and 
the said E. H. Threadgiil and Leon H. 
Noble will further take notice thatthey 
are reciuired to appeared before the 
Clerk of the Superior Court. Yancey 
Couuty, North, at the court house in 
Burnsville, on or before the 8th day of 
UctobfV, 1931. and answer or demur to 
the complaint in the said action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in said complaint.

This the 8th day of September, 1931.
FRED PROFFITT, 

Clerk of the Superior Court, 
Yancey Couuty, North Caro
lina.

NOTICE OF SALE BY COM
MISSIONER.

North Carolina, '1 In the
Yancey County. [ Superior Court.

) August term, 1931

S. M, Wilson, and G D. Bailey Trustee, 
forS. M. Wilson,

R. S. Wilson, A. L. Wilson, E A, Wilson
Under and by viitne of a judginent 

in the above entitled action, appoint
ing the undersigned as Commissioner 
to sell the property hereinafter describ
ed, to satisfy said judgment, interest 
and costa, the undersigned will on 

Monday, October 5tli, 1931, 

at 12-00 M , at the court house door 
Burnsville, N. C., sell to the highest 
bidder for cash to satisfv said judg
ment, costs and intorest, the following 
described tract of land sitnate in Pen
sacola Township, Yancey County, North 
Carolina, and bounded as follows, to- 
wit:

BEGINNING on top of High Knob 
at tbe head of Long Branch, at H, M. 
Blankenship’s line, and runs an easter
ly course with said line to the Watson 
tract line; thence with the Watson 
tract lino to the south-east corner of 
said tract; thence a westerly course 
with said lino to the Hurst line; thence 
west with said line to its soutb-west 
corner: thence north with said line to 
the dividing waters of Shateen Branch 
and Indian Fork; thence north to 
the Watson Tract line; thence with said 
line to the top of Mahogany Spring 
Knob; thence with Wilson Ridge to the 
beginning, containing 1,600 acres, more

This 6th day of September. 1931.
G. D. BAILEY, 

Commissioner.

VHlNICf -
iHAyE Money li

We Invite
YOUR

BANKING BUSINESS.
PEOPLES BANK 
Burnsville, N. C.
For Sale On Easy Terms.

One sccoinl-liaiic! (Die and oiie-lialf 
ton liiternatiuiial Truck in good re- 
pfiir, Jwith call and bed, pracically 
new tii'c'S.

CARR BROTHERS,
Phone 5104,

Johnson (fit v, Tenne.ssee.

j Holcombe &Tilson 
Funeral Rome

’PHONE 15—325 
Burnsville, North Carolina.

6 6 6
EIQUID OR TABLETS 

Relieves Headache or Neuralgia in :
minutes, checks a cold the first day, 
and checks Malaria in three days.

666 Salve for Baby’s Cold.

The Columbus County Mutual Es- 
eluinge litia ordered 1,240 bushels of 
Certified Abruzzi rye seed for its 
inemberH. About loO farmers par
ticipated in the order.

Results from alfalfa plantings in 
Lincoln county this season will cause 
an additional acreage to be seeded 
this fall. The new plots have been 
limed and seed beds well prepared.


